Campus Conservation Committee

Agenda

September 20, 2016
1:30 to 2:30 PM – BMU 303

Members: Alexander, Fletcher; AS Commissioner of Sustainability Affairs (Jacobs, Jake); AS Sustainability (Amanda Reinhart); Eden-Zamarron, Erika; McCune, Duane; McNairn, Michael; Perrelli, Richard; Sayers, Durbin; Sustainability Consultation (Skyler Roe); Torbeck, Gloria; Trujillo, Victor; Wymore, Dale

I. Call to order

II. Roll call – sign in

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting

IV. Business

a) Procurement & Recycled Paper – Sara Rumiano

b) Campus Styrofoam Update – Victor Trujillo

c) Diversion Excursion & Other Housing Updates – Gloria Torbeck

d) Annual Report Follow Up – Skyler Roe

e) Sub-Committee Updates

   • Bin Standardization Update – Dale Wymore

   • Recycling Video – Dale Wymore

   • Other Sub-Committee Updates

      o Classroom Recycling – Durbin Sayers & Victor Trujillo

      o Recycled Paper – Fletcher Alexander

      o Wildcat Store – Victor Trujillo

      o Plastic Water Bottle Reduction Plan – Jake Jacobs

f) Other Updates

V. Information
VI. Adjournment